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.ALFAL:F'.A SEED. :fJ.{QJ)J.�Q_IyG .tHJ1l CHOP. 9_Qjl_TJI J?AJ(C'TA. 
T. '1/1 e 1"'i ":' 0 r� 1 l r. + J_. 0 n O-"' a ·1: .;(' ,.._, 1�, -,f' ':'·,- C! C. � (l 1' c::, •:, YI 1' . ., .. ,]. Q �. t a"l ..... e- n· .j_l., e ·r -.1. .1.� ..!. \..,:. v, .._. v .1. .J. c_ - Jo ;i, c-., ;,.. c. ...., "" ..... ,:1 c;.c. .i. ! .. ll L .1: ..J... • c .1. v 
1�ris� on :i.lcffJ.Y central 2vl1d '\iiJE:Ste:n1 South D2l:ots. faE.iS. South DD,kota 
alfalf� seed has long been in dcruQnd for plan·ting in the northern 
st2,tEs. All South Dakota f2.rrners who ·: ro1uce alfalfa se:cd f3hould 
OE.Come farJilit:r with the r.1ctrket denands for this crop and Earnest­




The first alfalfa planted in South Dakot� was in 
the nortbern Black Hills regions. This was about 
1880 .and some of tllc se old fis 1 ds arc still :pro­
rlucing �rofitablc crops. These fields 2r£ the first _ 
of. the nov; famous V.ft:.stE.rn So"..t-ch Dakota ;No .. i2 2'..lfc2lfe,. 
Western South Dakota is a natural alfalfn country. From the very 
f i �( s t , f i e 1 d s pr o du c t cl s_ c c d , and y E. 2. r a f t c r y <:: a T th c a c r ca g E- ha s 
increased, gradually spxsading into Eastern South Dakota and 
EastE·rn sta.tcs. 
ALFALJ?J-;,. ACREAGl� IN so�]'l'�E DAKOTA. 
Fe:d(;r2�1 Ccns'tw St:::. tc Te.x C ornr,1is s i oa 
1900 ....... 13,029 acres 1921 ....... �.484,072 acrEs 
1910 ....... 66,183 acres 1922 ......... 518,351 acres 
1920 ...... {�2,231 acres _ �)23 •.•...... 563,941 acres 
,- 2" 
.Alfa1ra AcrEa.f:c€; in Soutl'l Dakot2, for 1923. 
Eac� dot reFresents 1000 aeres • 
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The South Dakota EJ:per·ir ..£nt Station planted alfalfa 
in their trials for the first time in 1887. This 
work was continued year after year but it was greBt-
ly increased in 1899 when the Highr ..10rE Sub-Station 
was established. At this tiL1e, seed of Turkestan 
alfalfa was planted. In 1902 the first Gr ixru11 alfalf'a 
seed was planted. In 1905 seed of the Baltic alfalfa was planted. 
In 1907 SE.Ed, of U1e Cossack alfalfa was plantec1. Many different 
alfalfas fro:i:1 all parts oi' the VjQrld havE been tested by the Ex-
1JeriL1ent Station. This work was of great valuE; in the early stages 
of alfalfa growing in South Dakota. J1,.n.y fa.rmcr interested in 
follmving these· experiments can SE Cure complc tc:. reports of· theL1 
in the follov11ing South Dakota Experiment Station Bulletins, Nos. 
66, 69, ?4, 94, 96, 101, 115, 120, 133, 141, 163, 16?. 
Western 
South Dak. 
no. f2-. -. 
alfalfa in 
The three principal varieties of alfalfa in South 
Dakota are: V/E:stcn 1  Sottth Dakota :No. 12; Cossack; 
Gririm1. ThesG arc the three varietiEs of commercial 
hlj)ortance as regards see.d ;ir oduct ion. 
This alfalfa comes frora the first plantings in Butte 
and Meade c aunties, South Dakota. r.nde about 1880. 
All genuine s. D. No • . 12 alfalfa should trace back 
to these old fields. The re are more acres of this I 
South Dakota than any ot �r lcind. G.rowers who have 
4 • . 
f ield s of  tn e g enui ne S . D • H ·::; • 12· s h01 ..:l d .ke e l) -c1'1 cm :Jure • The 
nar.1e s .  of Sam ro ore cmd SE· th Bullock wi·ll  a lways s tc�nd ou t 2-s  
two n1en wh o l)i one e-:r c d  in  e s tabli shing tl'1 is al fa, l f2., in  v?e s t ­
ern S outh . Dako t2 . 
Thi s  .i s a s tr2.i n · of  ViE s t e r n  G ou th Dakota whi ch has 
r e c e ive d S Je c i il. �ropogat i on work . The or i ginal  
se  E d  was fir s t  s e curE d  near the· t own of  Val e  in  
S ou  thE r n But t e  county . Only a 1 i :mi te  d n u::.::be r o f  
gro v.;er s now havE· t::1e genuine · V2.l e ·a.l falfo. . I t  has equall ed 
sve "J.." y  o tl1e � 2� lf'al fa o n  tr' ia l  · in E:x.1JE :c i r,£n t S tat i on te s ts _ in 
yi E: ld of hay . Only . a ve ry  sri�.al l . quan t i ty of s e E d  is �9r oduc ed . 
Turke s ta!l 
A lfalfa. 
. . 
The Un i t e d  S ta t es ·DE i_Jar tr.:e nt of Ag:t i cultur e intr oduc ed. 
s eve ra.l SE�1 l l  l ot s  o f  o.,lfa lfu s e ed fr om Tt-:_r kc s t2.n in 
1898 . �.1hi s fir s t  s e e d. f :r or�1 Turke s tan :p rove d s ucce s s ­
fc� l  in  tl1 e c o ld ,  dry p o:r· t j_ o n  of t:,w Un it e d  S tat e s . ·  
Thi s  c2us ed  a derBnd f 6r Tur ke s tan s e e d  and ever  s inc e , thi s 
c la is r;:; of s e e d . ba s  b.e en  se;  cur ed f r  01�1 · a l l  par ts of ·Turke s tan WhE; re  
aU'ci.lfa s e e d  cou-l d  be  ob tai ne d . C orm . .e r e  ial Tur ke s t2. n alfo_lfa is 
infe ri or to the · C on.man Amc r ic o.n -�gr ovm s tra i ns o.nd i s  n o t  a de -
·s ire,ble V?. ::cie ty • .  T�1e rE  i s  VE XY J. i t t l e  of this  sc· c-: d gr own in  f:LD . 
S �uth Dako ta should con centra t e  o n  th e We s te rn S .  Dak . No . 12 . 
::__! 0 2  S cJ. C l(  . . .... .. ... .  ·-· ·- --
... -. 1:t c� lf a .  
'" -· ·-··-·-.. --�
5 .  
The or i g ina l s e e d  c f  th i s  alf a lfa was gatns r E d  
f r o •�1 '; c- i' n a l e ... -)1 ''1'• Jl,- .0 1" QU,! l . . 1':1 0' ,�, 1· 1. d 1· Y'l + 1:1 � c er1t"V'>� 1 -- .ll C, ,_, ::;i .1: G'"- • o- n .i. O fV .i. 1  vJ. t::. .. J. c. . 
Volga Ri ve r re gi on , Rus s i a .  I t  wa s introduc e d  in t 6  
�he Unit ed  S ta te s  i n  19 07 . by Pr of. N .  � .  Hans en  of 
"- 1.·1 r, r·, c, ·! , .L ,� ·r,,:, i� ,� t ,:, --;,., �.,,..,.E· ..,, 1· '.· 1en t r:· -·· -7,' ·:- � ryn u-;. ,...., .. :· i::r .-, n c.: p n ·1· n c ·· -- :: a c, e ,.-1 t., ... t:. ,.:) ,.A i.J ll. ..i)c:. .t'1.. v  c;;•. J..:. -' '- J:.I .l. �,. •. .• ;.,:) l, c:; .. u .... '-'· • ..._ •. u l. • .'. !. fi,.·L o � .i t;. ... . .... 
t:1e S E· e d  a nd �plan t s  o f  t}1e C o s s a c k  and · EB. d e  wi. d e di s t ::c ibu t i on 
o f  t he plan t s  in  1911 and 1912 . C os sack alfalfa vari e s  gr e a t ­
l y  j_ n c ol or o f  f l ovv e r ,  r c1.ng ing fr· on  di ffe rE nt  sl1a d E: s  of J)1J.r plE· , 
gr e�n  an d ye l l ow ,  e ve n  t o  cleaT wh i t e . C os sa c k  fl ow e r s  v ar y  
i n  c o l or eV i.:: 11  rnor s t han th e ge nu i n e  Grimu . C os s a ck j_ s a ve ry 
har dy a lf al fa . I t  i s  n o t  ye t as  w i.d e ly pl2n tE: d i n. rf outh Da kota. 
:.1 c· t -� c 'G' ·:·, 1· r. -·,-·1 · T' 1 c.. -. · r.: ..; s no .,� n ov1 a c· 1· 1· r-· :� c� c ,  . . ·:.. ·1 "1 ·i"· o ··- . s c· e cl of � ...,  . 1 .._.  .i.. -,.i..i. • J. .._ .i.. c, ..... .i. • L, ·, ..; w 6 ..... , -� .._. , . .r; • .1 1..,L - j .•. ..... L . 
the  C o s s a c k  a s  tb.e Gr i L1M , C o s s a c k  Se E d ,  b e caus e of th e sma l l 
s upy)ly , :1a s sold  f o r  bi g pr i c e s  un t i l  th E p2. s t tY-i o  ye a:r s . I t  
i s  n ow s e l l ing o n  a p� r w i  tl'l Gri mrn s e E d.  and on su ch a ba s i s  
the �� rks t f or C os sa ck wi l l  n o  doub t gr e at ly wi d e n .  
All gem� i ne G r i r:J.m a.l fa l:t' a s e e d  t r a c e s ba c k  t o  
the or i g ina l s e e d  br o ught i n t o  Carve r C ou n ty , Ki nn . ,  
fr om Ge ruany by �ende l in G r i f� , in  1857 . The f i rst 
genu i ne l?.·i inr.1. brov. e;::::i. t i n t o  :�·J ou t:::1 Da ko t a  VJa s  :pls. nt e d 
i n  1 902 on the Expe- :t L·.ie: n t  S ta. ti on g:i.- ou ndE . 1\.i:ai1.y S outh ::)ak o ta 
G :ti r1Ui1 f i t.::l d s tra c E  ba c k  t o  t 11i s · s e e d , Yvh i l e  Iri2.n y othE: l' ' fi e ld s  
t r a c e· ba c k  t o  t:-.1. e  o ri g i na l G r  imin fi e l d  t.hr o ugh L::e e ar"l y S E:  E: d 
sale s of Lir .. 1 L  B .  Lynan an d th r o1..�gr1 the  S e E d  c. i s tri  but i on of  
6 .  
the. Un it e d  S tat e s De par tr.1e nt of Agr- :. c ul ture . Grimm al fal fa ha s 
va r i e ga te d f l owe rs . r an g in g  fr om dark pur p l e  t o  yC; l l ow .  Thi s  
var ic. t y  }1.as pr ov<:: d t o b t  ve ry ha rdy and the r e  is a steady d e ­
r.aand for g e nuine s ee d  from the n o r the rn s t ate s . 
Balt i c  
11··-f, -1-,..,-.A 2. _ r a . 
This  a i falfa ge ts  i t s  nam� b e ca u se i t  wa s f ir s t  
grown ne a r  Ba l t i c ,  Mi nnehaha C ou n ty , S ou th Dak o t a . 
ThE; · o:r i g i na l  s o 1.:J:' C C  of  thi s  s e e d  i s  u11.kn own �  The 
Bal t i c  a lfal fa f i is t  came t o  th e a t t � n t i on o f  the 
S ou th Dak ota Experimcn t S ta t j_ on in 190 5 , but i t  ha d be E n  gr o wn 
in Mi nnehaha C ounty s ince  abo ut 1895 . The Bal t i c  is a ve ry 
ha rdy alf al fa .. C2.�e ful t e s t s  i nd i ca t e  tha t tt is pr2, c t i c a l ly 
i d en t i c a l  wi th th e Gri mm . 
The re i s  ne ed for  s tandar d i za t i on o f  t �e a lfalfa 
vari e ti e s  in  S ou th Dak ot a:\�·· " - .A s ·te.ndar d l i G t  w ou ld be the VTe s te rn 
S outh Dak ot a  No . 12, C os s a ck and Gr h.nn ,  whi ch a r e  th E: thr e e kind s 
of oorar.1e r c  ia l imi.Jor t an c E;  s o. f2 r c:\ S s ee d  J)r oduc t i on i s  c onc E: :r n cd. 
Indivi du a ls and c oYiID!Uni t ie s ,  a nd in s ome i ns t an c E: S  c ountie s , 
c ou ld wE- 1 1  c o n c ents ate on  one var i e t y  for s e e d  pro d uc t i on . 
N o t e : - For a more  de tai led d e s c r i� ti on of a l falfa var i e t ie s ,  see 
Far me r s ' Bul le tin M o . 7 5 7 ent f tl c d � 1 1 C or1rner c ia l  Var. i e t i e s  of A l fa lfa " . 
��r o d.t c t  i en 
of A l fa l fa 
ffe-e c
f -Ir1
- . ·-, -
S ··-·· ��)(3_}; • 
7 .  
V!J.1 e r E:  A l f a lfa S e e d  i s  Pr od.. 1.�c E d  in r) out:1 �i)ec ko t2_ . 
Ave ra ge Yi el d f or YEar s 1 921  & 1 922 . 
Ea ch _ dot  repr e s e nts 100  bushe l s . 
-S tate Tax C OL11 . �.i s s i on 
8 .  
The t ot a l  pr odu c ti on  of alfalf a s e ed  i n  S ou th Dako ta 
var i e s  co n s ider ably from ye ar to ye ar  Dur ing the }Jas t f i ve 
y ears the :pr od uc ti on has be e n  as  f o l l ow s : --
S ou th 
Dakota  
S e e d  
Marke ts . 
an d c as t  o f  
1 918  . . . . . . . . . .. 25 , 4 4 6  bushe: ls 
1 919 . .. . . . . .. . • 38, 66 7 bus �el s 
1 920 . . . . . . . . . . . 2 � ,  284 bvsh els 
1 921 . . . . . . . . . . .  5 4 , 783 bu she ls 
1 922 . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 , 398 bush e l s  
Alfalf a s e e d  i s  1:J �;:oduc E; d  to b e  sold f or s e edi ng 
pur pos e s . Every S outh Dako ta a lf2lf a s e e d  gr ower  
mus t th e re f or e  give s e r i ot� s  th ought to  tl1 e de rre.nds 
of the rnar ke t to wh ic h  he  i s  ex.pe  c t i ng to  s e  11 his 
s e ed • The la ::c g  e: s t mar kc t f or  S o u. ch D ak o ta s E. e d is 
the country  of the n or the rn  Un i t e d  S tat e s ,  n or th 
S outh Dak o t a. 
Every S ou th Dak o ta alfalfa s ee d  gr owe r  mus t a ls o 
r e c o gni ze  the fac t  tha t t he r e  are o the r o t a t e s als o pr oduc ing 
alfa l fa s eed  f or  thi s  s ame mar··k ct . Tb. e s t.::  ar e the s ta t� s of 
N or th D a ko ta 1 Ifontana , \ly oming and !dah o ., 
9 .  
�i ta.t e �:: Tha t S h ou ld :?1ant �:; 0u th :D2.lr n ta Alfa J. f' a  S e e d . 
Hee  or11.1'J.Lc nc� e d  f e r -
lT or th D2k ota  
S outh Dak o·t a  
1-Ii nne s ota  
I owa 
Wi s c o ns i n  
I l l in oi s  
1{i chi gan 
Indiana 
Ohi o 
lTcw Yo r k  
:Permsyl  vania 
New Je r s ey 
New  England S ta t e s  
. An o the r imp or tan t  fnc t or wh i ch ha s a dire c t  bear i ng up on 
tr.i.E Lar ke t i ng p f  S ou th Dak ota. a lf2. l f a  s e e d i s  -the qua.n t i ty of 
impor t e d  alfa lfa s e ed . 
10 . 
A lfalfa S e e d  Impor t s . 
Year  Endi ng June 3 0 th , e:;r9 e :p t  · fo r  192 11- whi ch i s  I:-iay 31 . 
1924  . . • . . . •  1 2 , 0 8 7 , 5 0 0  lb s . 
1 923  . . . .  � . .  8 , 784 , 000 lbs . 
1 922  . . . . . . •  7 ,2 5 9 , 1 00  1b s . 
1 92 1 . . . .. . .  941 , 600 lbs . 
1 920 . ; . . . .. 18 , 83 1 , 100 lbs . 
1 919 . . . . . . . 7 70 , 400 lbs . · 
1918. . .  . .  . . 44 , 700 lbs . 
1 9 1 7  .. . . . . .  3 , 1 6 9, 600  lbE5 . 
1 916 . . . . . . .  3 , 2 51 , 7 96 lbs . 
1 9 1 5  • .  � �  . . . 6 , 930 , 00 0  lbs . 
1 914 . · . . . . . .  5 , 2 03 , 000  lbs .-
1 9 J. � • • • • . • ·• 6 , 1 0 4 , 0 0 0 1 b s . 
1 91 ��· . ... . . .  :3 , 3 9 4 , C O O  lbs .. 
1 911 . . • . ·. . . 1 , 2 7 2 , 0 0 0 1 b s • 
I t  i s  inter e s t ing to kn ow· . ·iJ:1e c ountric  s fr om whi ch 
mos t of th is  e e e d wa s e xported . In  1 91 9  I taly s e nt us 385 , 500  
pounds and France and S i be r ia � t o ta l of abou t 300 , 000  p ounds , 
e ach abo 1-1t  an e qual ari101..rnt . In  1 920 I taly s e nt ove r 9 ,  000 , 000  
p ounds , S ibe r i a  ov er  3 , 5 00 , 000  pounds- , ( s e e d of  Turke s tan or i gin } , 
A rgent i ne ne arly 2, 5 00 , 000 �ound s an d England and Franc e more 
than 1 , 000, 00 0 pounds each . In 1921 . A rge n t i n e  s ent  385 , 000 
p ound s and France  and I ta ly a t o tal  of 3 00 , 000  pounds , each about  
an e qual amoun t . In 1 �22 Ar ge nti ne s ent  ovc r 6 ,  5 00 , 0 00 p ounds 
and Chi l e  and S outh A f r i c a  a t o t a l  of about  300 , 000 pound s , ea ch 
about an e qual amount . In  1 923 , Arge nt i ne s en t  oY� r 7 , 7 50 , 000  
pounds , England  5 7 3 , 6 00 po�nds ( s e e d  o f  Tur ke s tan orig in ) . 
11 . 
Thi s  i mp or t e d  s e e d gene rally s e l l s  a t  a l ow e r  
Iff i c e  than th e h or.1e g J.:'o v-m s e e d . Thus S outh :Jakota grov';J e r s  
mus t  c ompe t e  wi th t his l owe r pri c e d  s e e d , whi ch i s  a fa c t or 
t .:,  b E  c on sidE· r e d . Much o:f thi s imp o r t e d  s e e d  i s  n o t o f  thE 
k:;_nd ti1a t f ar1;1e r s  in  the nor thE rn Uni ted  S tate s  shoul d plan t .  
T:;:1e s e  farme r s  wo uld much rathe r buy har dy , n or the rn grown s e e d  
i f  th ey can g e t  a g o od quali ty s ee d  a t  a re as onabl e pr i c e . A 
c a ::t E  ful ·s t udy o f  t hE: bul le ti n s  and c ir cu J. a.rs i s sue d by the 
A gr i c ultural C ol lege s of the n or the rn s ta te s , wi l l  convi n c e  
eve ry S outh Dako ta a l f alfa see d  growe r that the farme rs i n  
the s e  s tat e s  ar t:; co nt inua lly be ing caut i oned t o  plan t hardy 
s e e d . Likewi s e  a s tudy of the c� tal ogs of  th e s e ed compani e s  
d o i ng busi n e s s  in thE: s e  s ta t e s w i ll  sh ow tl:a t thes e: f ir r1s are  
s t ri v ing to mee t thi s  d enand by offering such s e e d  as W�s t e rn 
S ou th Dak o ta No . 12 , C ossack  and Grimm .  
PRODUCE -·NH.AT THE 1EAHK8! VIAU TS • 
S outh Dakota gr oN e r s  mus t  kn ow th e cornpe t i  t j_ on 
whi ch · th e y  have t o  me e t ;  als o the rnai'ke t s  for wn ich thE y a rE 
produc i ng alfal fa s e e d  a nd what t he s e  ·mar ke ts are d eraan ding . 
Th€ s E  Y.t}a j."·ke t re qui r oi:.e n t s  may be s t ate d and surnmariz e d  as f o l l ow s : -
1 .  S e e d f ro m  ha rdy var i eti e s . 
2 .  Ge nuine true -to -name s e e d . 
3 .  C l ean s e e d  o f  high qual i ty .  
4 .  N o  dodder  in s ee d . 
5 .  S o ld a t  a re as on able pr ice . -
12 . 
1 .  S ou th Dak o ta gr o w E r s  can S UlJ:-f) ly s e e d · of the ha r dy kinds of 
a lf al fa . Buye r s can cha o s � f r ou th e ge nu i n e  We s t e rn S ou th Dak o t2 
N o . 1 2 ; Bal t i c ; C o s s a ck or Gr i rnL1 . .Jus t n ow S ou th D�::·. lr n ta g r ovm 
a l fal f a  s e e d  ]1a s an exc e l l e n t  na .. r.1.e f or har d i ne s s  a nL al l g r o we r s 
sh oul d c on s i d e r  i t  a per s ona l L� t t e r  to d o  al l in  the i r  p ower  
t o  ke e i this go o d narae . 
2 .  VlJ.1.en a farL1e r buys alfalf a S E E d  he ·want s t o  ge t  the k ind of 
s e e d  for  which he pa ys ou t h i s  !Jwne y . I f  a man wan t s  C o s s a c k  
or G r irmn s e e d  h e  wan t s  t he ge nu i n e  art i cle  a nd n o t  s ori1e o th � r  
k i n d  s old un de r e i th e r o f  t l·.1.e s e  n.a.r1 es . A l fa l f a  B E e d  buye r s 
of t h e  C os sa ck or G r i mm v2. r i e t i e s a r e  d erne.nd i n g pr o of of what 
they ar e g e t ti ng . Th i s  i s  t h e ir pri vi l ege and S ou th Dako ta 
g r ow Er s  mu s t  n1e e .t thi s d E::rna n d  i f  the y ar e t o  hold the i r  j·;12. r k e t s . 
C omp e t i t i on i n  the nBJ;' k E:· t  ing o f  s e e d.  of th e s e var i cc i e s , e s  -
pe· c i a lly the Gr i mri1 , i s  be c omi n g s t r ong e r  w i th e ach · y ear· . S ou th 
Da ko t a  gr o w E: J-:' S  can sa t i s fy tl1 e ma r.ke t G  o n  th e quE· s t i on of gE: n uine ­
ne s s  by re gi s t e ring the ir  f i elds . This work 1 s  und er th e d i r ec t i on 
o f  the S ou t h  Da k o t a  C r op Ili1�9r o v c. :inE:nt A s s o c i.a t i o n , Br o o ki ng G , 
S outh Da ko ta ,  f r om whom par t i cula :r s c an 1x s.e cur e d . Th e !J ou th 
Da lrn ta Gr i 1:m1 Gr o wE :ts. A s s o c i a t i on c l o G e l y  c c olJcrate·s v,d. th  �the 
C r o p  Tmpr ottema..nt ut s s oc rt a t i on i n  2 1 1  m.s. t t2 r s  r e la ·t.i ng t o  t}:i.e 
Gr irirr.1 , a l f  2. lfa f i e ld G -
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v .  r.�os t o f  the buye r s  o f  S o u th Dak ota al falfa s ee d  wa.n t it 
fre e f r om we ed se eds and of' a hi gh g e rmina ti on, whi ch me an s 
s e e d  of a g o od  c ol or . Many S outh Da }wta alfalf a se e d  gro w ­
e r s · ar e entir e ly to o care les s  a b ou t  a l l owing we eds t o  gr ow 
in th ei r f i E ld s  a nd also about t he i r s e e d  ha rve s ti ng and 
thr e shi ng me th ods . If a s·e e d  c r op i s  t o  be har vE. s te d f r  om 
. an a l fal fa fi e l d ,  e v e ry growe r s houl d  s t ri ve t o  so manage 
his fi e l d t�a t he w ill pr o duc e a cr o p  that can easily be 
y.mt i n t o pr o pe r  s hape t6 b ring the hi ghe s t  mar ke t :pr ic e . 
G o od c le a ni ng equi pme nt can bE:; us e d  .t o  pu t dir ty , we edy 
and p o or qua li ty alf a l f a  s e e d  i n  fair shape t o  go ont o th e 
na rke t .  Al l such work howevE r ,  c o s t s  raone y whic h means a 
sma l le r  ne t r e turn . A ls o , s uch se e d  c an nevE r be n-a d e  t o  
br ing the hi ghe s t  marke t pric e l  
The c ooperati ve mar ke t i ng of  alf2. lf a s e e d  make s i t  
:f)os s i b l E:  f or growe r s  to put on the mar ke t a f i r s t cla s s  
qua l ity pr odu c t .  Thi s  t yp e  o f  ma rke t ing pe rmi t s  the S E ­
c ur ing of .the . p1.-oper kind of ma chinery wh i ch i s  ir:1po s s i  b l e  
wi th indi vidual grow er s .  An  exce ll e nt ex�mple o f  thi a type 
of c o op era ti on is th e We ste rn S ou th Dak ot a A l fal fa See d 
Grow e r s  Exchange , Rap i d  C i ty ,  s .  Dak . 
4 .  No  S ou th Dak ota al fal fa s e e d  conta i n i ng DODDER should 
ever be  offe r e d  f or sale , exc ep t as t h i s  fact is mad e known 
to t he buye r • . S ou th Dak o ta gr own ;__lfa l fa s e e d  is beg inning 
.... 
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to gE. t a "b lack- cy€ 1 1  wi th rE. s j)E ct to t he d o d d e r  it c on ta ins . 
T:1e r e  i s  a bs olut e l y . n o  excus e f o r  a p:r ocJ.uc e r  of a l fa. l fa s e e d  
i n  S ou th .DaJrnt a t o  ... l ong have cl od d E- r  i n  hi s f i el ds . I t· .  is 
abs ol u t e ly e s s ent i al t o  th e futur e pr o s pe titj of · a 1 1  a lfal fa 
s e e d  gr ow e r s  tha t e v e ry " p at c� ir of do dde r  i n  t he s e e d  pr o ­
d1t c i ng fi e l ds i n  S outh D a kota be e r adi .c at e d  a nd tha t c l os e  
watch be  ke pt to s e e  tha t  no ne w. ar e as ge t s tar te d . Eve ry 
s e e d  gr ower wh o ha s do d d e r  i n  · h i s  f i e l ds a nd who 1:'ai l s  t o  
des  troy it , is an e n emy t o  th e a l falfa s e e d  bus iness . 
D odde r i s  a n ox i ou s  w e e d  . w l1i ch is le g i s la t e d  ag2. inst 
in e ve ry S f; e d  law i n  e ve ry s t a. tE: vi1l1i ch 1:1�.ke s up t}J.E:  ri.� r kE: t 
f or s· cuth Dako t a  al falfa s c e d. lTany s t at e s  11".ii 1 1 . n .o t a l l ow 
t o  b e  sol d  in t:1 e i r  ·s tat e , a ny alfa l' fa. se e d  c o nt ai ni ng dodd e r  . .  
All st a t e s whi c h  are n o t this, s t r i,c t  w i.11 a ll ow o nly a .n tra c e 1 1  
a.n d the n  t hi s  f a c t  must be s t at e d  on the s hipr) ing t ag . Pur t�1er 
fac t s i n  re gar d to do dder can be ob ta ine d  by re adi ng Far Llers t 
Bulle t i n  no . 1161 ent i t l e d , tiDODDER 1 1 • Wr i te the:; u .  S .  Depar t­
men t  of  Agri ct� l tu r e , Vla sh ing t o.n ;  D .  C . ,  or the Exte- n s i on Ser ­
vic e �  S tat e C oll ege , Br o ok i n g s � s �u th Dakota, f o r  a c o�y . 
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5 .  A l fal f a  s e e d  nus t be i_)t o duc e d  a t  a c os t  whi ch 1ai i l a ll ow 
1 ·c t o  be  s old a t  a re as on able pr i c e .  B ou th Daleo ta gr ow E rs 
mus t re c ogni ze tha t a l fa lfa s e e d is r:;r oduc e d  in rna ny we s te rn 
s ta t e s  of the Un i t e d S tat e s ,  als o in  Canada and in f or e ig n  
c oun t :c i e B a nd t:1a t  the y  ha ve· t o  c orape t e  o n  thE na r kE: t s  w it h  
much of th i s  s ee d . 
No  gene ral d is c o ur s e on the cultur e of a l falf a 
wi l l  · be  gi ven in thi s  c ir cu lar . A l l  of the im­
por tant p o int s in r e gar d t o  s e cu ring a s tand . o f  
a lfalfa ar e c overed  in Exte ns i on C ir c ula r 1 93 ,  
enti t l e d , 0A l f a lfa i n  S ou th Dakota 1 1 • Mo s t  S out h 
Dako ta farme r s  who plan t a lf alfa d o  n o t pla nt i t  
e sp e c i a lly f o 1� · the pr od u c ti on o f  th e s e e d . Alfalf a i s  a com­
b i na t i on c ro p  - fur ni shi ng pas ture , hay and s e e d .  Ma ny S outh 
Dako ta farmer s wi l l  c on tin ue · t o pla nt alfa lfa f or the s e  sever al 
us es , but where  a ne w fi e l d is to be e s tabl i she d , a nd s e e d  pr o ­
duc t i on i s  t o  bE one o f  th e :raaj o r  p o i n t s ,  it i s  we l l  t o  co n ­
s id e r  the fac to r s  f or a suc c e s s ful seed pr od uc i ng fi e ld . 
· For s e e d  pro du c t i on plan t a lfa lfa thi n . I t  can be 
pla n te d  e i the r br o a d ca s t or  in row s. . Ove r mos t of . c en t ra l  and 
w e s t e rn S outh Da ko ta a. l i ght s e e d i ng ,  f ro m  5 t o  ? pounds of � '  
cl ean s e e d , plan t e d  br o ad ca s t w i th dr ill is re c ommended . When only 
smail am ount s of s e e d  a r e  plan te d ,  · i t is ve ry iinpor tan t tha t  
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the b§st of se e_d be us e d , th a t  a very go o d  s e e d  bed  b e  1)r e ­
par f� d  an d tha t  very care ful se e d ing me thods b e  f oll owed  • 
. The plan t i ng in  r ow s , more e spe c i al ly for s ee d  prod u c t i on , i s  
r e c o rnrnende d only f or the hi ghe r  lands i n  th E· dr i e r  i:a. rt s o f  the 
s t2. t e . On s ome o f  the heavy 1 1 gumbo 1 1  s o i l s  thi s . me tho d is f ol l owe d.  
Fr om two to thr ee  p ounds 6f go od se e d  plante d in r ows 36 to 42 
in che s apar t is  suf fi c i ent to make a good stand . Plan ting can . be 
do n e  w i th a var j_ e ty  of ma ch i n e s  s uc h  a s : 1 .  The c o Yn plan t e r  . 
e qui pped wi th spe c i a l  plat e s  a nd gauge t o  pr event t o o de e p  pla rit ­
i n0 . 2 .  T:1e 01 d i na :ty gra in d r i l l  w i th a.1 1 hol e s  plugged or 
h o �:/)e r par t i t i on e d  of f so  tha t  on ly the :pr ope r h o l e s  ar e open 
f o:r s e e din g . 3 . . Tl1e s :mal l gar d e n  SE  E· de  r ,  or two of them fas tene d 
1-·lTo pe r d j_ s tan c e a 1:ia:c t ,  f o r  see ding sm,9. ll a reas .. 
If a s ee d  c rop o f  de s i rable quali ty i s  to be pr o -
'v1e eds duce d , s oine a t t e n t i on mus t bt:: g i  v E n  to  thE c a r e  of . 
ana-:--se e d  the f i e ld .  [� :\. '.-,. c e  
.mos t al falfe. f i e ld s  i n  G outh· 
Prod'ucti-on . Da k o ta a r e  supp o s e d  t o  yi e l d a t  l e a s t one c r op 
of hay . and a ls o  s e ed , the pr i n c i pal po i nt of 
f i e l d  man ag eme nt is  t o  keep out al l we e ds . Thi s  i s  n ot a l ­
ways an easy task . Care ful handl i ng o f  the fi el d t�I o ugh 
a t e rm of ye ar B  an d j ud i c i ous c ul ti va ti on , w il l  do r.1.mc h t o  
ke e p  a st and of vi g o r ous g r o v.iing plant s ,  wi th but fe w we eds . 
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A f i e ld o f  alfalfa int� nd ed  t o  pr· o tu c e  s e e d  shoul d be plan t ­
e d  o� c l ean  lan d and thE n evE ry prac t i ca l  effo r � nBd e t o  k ee p  
out  t�e w� e ds . Fi e ld s  · that  a�e  ve � y  we e dy s�o t�d n o t  be  
a 1 1  ow e d  to :or  ocluc e s e e d , n o t  unt i l  no s t o f ;  ·the w e  e d s  a :t e  
cc ad i ca, t e o. . C u l  t i  va t i on w i th t he l i ght . draf t · · l1ar :c 0\i1 f i t  ·c c d 
w i t}1 s )e c i al a lfalfa  te e th , the S i_Jr ing t o o th l1atT OYJ _, o r  an y 
l i J{e  ma chi n€ s ,  d oe s the raos t · g o od . The c ommon · c� i'S·k ha. : r r ow ,  
s e t a t  a s 2Ja l l  angle  and ·the c o1mi1on spike t o o th ha r r mn ,  \Tv i 1 1  
d o  much g o od i f  u s e d  w11 en ths v, e; eds ar E · sr,1all . Row alfalfa  can 
b e  c u l t i�lat e d  vJ i th any of th e c orn c u 1 � i v2. t or s . · . C u l t i vat i on s}10 u ld 
be d one  ��e n the r e  i s  s uff ic i e nt mo i s tur e  in the s o i l  to d o  
e f f  E c t i v  e w or k . 
Eve ry 2 .. lf' al fa f i E  Id i n t c :ad e d  f o r  s ec d :p1· od uc ·c;i on 
s hould be thor .ov.gl1ly i n s pe ct e d  fo r such n oxi ou s  we c c.l s as D ODD:Ii::R , 
E We c  t clov E r  and Si..118. ll fl ow e r e d  Mq rning Gl ory or  B i n dvv e G d ,  a nd 
a l l  s uch we e ds e n t i r e ly erad i c a t e d  or the fi e l d  n o t  save d f o r 
s e e d . 0 -cb. E; r wc C: ds c ornr.1only f ound i n  alf a lfa f i e l ds and whi ch ar€;  
diff i cul t to  c le an out of  the s e e d  are : Rus s ian This t le , Gre e n  
F ox tai 1 .  Lambs quar t e r s , the -small S E  e ds o f  Wi l d  Bv. c kwhe a t , O thE. r 
VJc· e ds o f  c oj·.m1on o c curanc e in a lfalfa f i eld s are : ].for: tards 
( d i ffe re nt k ind s ) ;  Pi gweecls ; w·i ld Bm1fl,owe r and Gurnwe,E d .  · We e dB 
and a h i gh qual i ty of al fal fa s e e d  cann o t  be pr odu c e d.  on the same 
f ie l d . Manage -�he al fal fa fie ld s o  a s  to get ri cl of t :'le w e e ds or 
s t o:p try i ng t o  :::>r o du c e  s e e d . The r e  is no i;r ofi t i n  i::;r o duc ing a 
W e E: dy ses d c r op . 
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The exact conditi ons whi ch make for a go od  alfalfa 
s e ed · crop  vary gr eatly w ith the var ia ti ons iri c li­
matic c ondi ti ons dur i ng the grow i ng lJe r i od of t he 
d i ffe r e nt ye ar s . Eve ry gr o we r  mus t d e t e rmi ne the 
be s t Lle th od s to  f oll ow in hi s par ti cular s e c ti on ,  
v ery lar gE l y  from. prac t i c al exp€ ri enc E: , but the f o ll  ow i ng p_oi nt . .s 
may be of s ome he lp . 
�Yh� T o  Save The Firl?Y Cr29 .  
The f ir s t  crop of a lfal f a  i s  ge nerally save d for 
se e d  unde r the f 6ll owi ng c o ndi t ion s .  
1 .  Cn the hi gh e r , dr ie r , heavy-gumb o - s oils , or  
poore r s oi ls · , of  w e s t e rn South Dakota , es pe c i a lly whe n  dr ou th 
c. 0E1e s a t  b los c omi ng t irne . 
2 ,  Wh en plante d i n  row s ove r mos t o f  S ot�th Da ko ta· , 
and g row L1g condi ti c;m s  - su ch a s  s oi l  mo i s ture , ra infc.: 11 ,  a tmo s ­
lJhe 1'e - · ar e  :c a the r dry at b l o s- s or1�.ing t i me . I f  weatJ:1e: r i s  moi s t  
at bl os s mning t h : c  then  ci�t f ir s t  crop  f or ha y .  
3 .  In c en t :r e.:l a:i:1d no: r thwE s t.E r n  S ou th Dak o ta,  and 
on th e h i gh e r· la nds ·of northeas t e· rn S outh Dakot a. , on fi E lds pl ant ­
e d  i n  r o ws , or a thin s t and of  broadcaste d plant s ,  v�1ci n f ir s t crop 
i s  l ate i n  bl os soming a nd weather  giv e .a s ign s of " turn ine;- off 0 dr.y .  
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I f  such a. c r op i s  le f t  _and wE a thcc c:u1 ng e s  t o  s uf f i c i e n t  ra in fa l l  
t o  s tar t s e c o nd c i� op of s te :.·.1.S , .  2.r1d bl os s oms fa i l  to bE s c  t t i ng 
s e e d , th e. n  cut cr o p  f or hay . 
·· V!J.1en  T o  ba ve The S e c  ond Crc  ·p .  
The s e c o nd c r o p j_ s t :1c one wh i ch ,  clur ing no x ri1e� l y £ ar s , 
E1ake s the se E· d  C I' op on mo s t  G m�- -:�h Da kota farrns . T ': . i s  ap_)l ie s par ­
t i cula r ly to  c-e n tr�'..l a nd · n or t�1E. :en G o ut:1 Dako ta a nd a l l  tl1e. c r e el( 
and r i ve r  b ot t om f i E l ds in WE G tE r n fJ outh Dako ta . 
1 . - Cut t i n g  the �-· iu5 ·c c r o ];, for  hay he l 1)s t o  ke e p  
tl1.e f i E  ld. fr·E. E of VJ c c ds .  'The s e c o nd c r o i:> shoul d c o:i.-11.e on CJ.'LlJ. c kly 
and g i vt a cle ane r c Yo p  o f  s e e d . 
2 .  fake the f ir s t  cr op off r athE r ear ly . Ov E r  the 
bE s t  pr odu c ing s e c t i ons - c eY1 t1· ·2-.1 a ;1d we s te rn S o t:th D2lr nta - thi s  
gnie ral ly pc :rn1i t s  the s c  c c nd c ro p  to get a g o od s t2, 1  t ,  with s 1.;tf f i  c ie  n t 
mo i s tur e· in the s o i l  t o  r;ak 6· t::.�€  r1e c e ssary anoun t of s tE r:1 gr owth , 
t:.1E bl os s oms _ t o  f' or m a nd. s e e d  t o  s e t ,  be f or E.  the d r·i e s t  ::_:,ar t of th e 
year . I f  t l1e s e. a s  on l):t _o:c1i s e  s J;lO l' E t t1an th e ord i na ry a1: ..10un t of ri1o i s ­
turE , the fi:c s t  c r o1J .may we ll b e  le t t  oi1 the la.nd a l i t tle  l onge r .  
3 .  V·lhe re the a lfa lfa g r ow s  rank t �.1e f i:-f· s t  cro1J i s  
g e ne rally t o o  heavy and th ick t o  pr oduc e se e d .  Li u ch s ta nds shut 
off a :C r e e  c i :r culat i on of a i r  and sun <,hi ne . both of wi1i ch 
� 
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s e e m  t o  b€· ne c(; s sa ry f or a go od s E t of s€ e d . °Tl'le s e c ond c r op 
g€ nera.J.� d o e s no t grow so v ig ot ous a nd · henc E g ive s gre ate r 
opportun i ty for  the b l os soms t o  fo -:cm and s e e d  t o  s e t . 
L.:: . T'h e s e c ond er op ust�al ly c m:1e s i nt o  bl os s om 
dur L1g a dri e r :par ·t of t he· ye ar ·whE n c o nd i t i ons a re bt: t t E r· 
f or �J o ll ina t i n@, t:.te fl ow E; r s . il d� y at1,1 0s p;1e l' (:; , b :d g):d; sun .. 
shine , }")1e n·�y of \\ind . a nd · j us t  &n ov.gh r1o i s  tur E: irt the s oi l  
t o  su1; or t  a rather  sn� l l  gr ow th of the alfalfa plent s ,  s e em 
t o  be t:1e  be s t  c o nd i t i onq :f o r  s e t t ing the s c-e; d . If  ·c .,.1€ s E c ond 
c r op c an bf. br ou,�nt t o · th e bl oo:frli ng anc� s e e d - s c  -c t i ng l)E X i ocl 
unde r thf; s e c ondi t i on s ,  tl1 ex· e . ar e g o od c:12�nc e s  o i' s e cur i n g  a 
cr o1) o f  s ee d . 
]�f..Sl:l T o Sp,Ve Tpe_ � ::. i· d C r o;p . 
1 .  �J: '..€ th ir d C l" Op s c 14 orn. :pr oduc e s  s e e d  in G onth 
Da ko t 2. . In th e ext r E ii'le eas te r n  and ra o·l: the a. s t € rn par t of th e 
s ta.t e , du:r i ng abn or E1a l s E aso ns , whi ch 2.r· e fav or ab}E f o r  a lf2 .. lfa 
s ee d  l)ro duc t i on ,  �"Lie th i rd c r o :) d o es �n oduc e s C�·le se c cl .  Dm."' i ng 
y ear s when the fi e c o nd c r op i s  liar ve s t e d e a: cJ. y 2.r1.d the r e  i s  a 
la t� f al l , VJi  th onl y  :n o rmal or s lig ;. J.t l y  bel ow no1 na l  ear ly f2.l l 
ra ins . s e E. d  ·w il l s e t  2.nd im t ur £ .. I n  th i s  s E:: c t i on of thE: s t2 .. ·ce , 
2 lf D.l fa · i s  Ji' Od t.: ce d  ua i nl y  l' o r  h[�Y , b 1.'. t under  t:;_�c s e c ond it i on s  
s� e d  ca n  bE harve s te d . 
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2 .  ·when the s e c o nd c 1  O}) ha s beE n l eft  fo r s e ed  
and  i t  fa i 1 s t o u s E: t 11 , a try c a.n be 11·12..cl e f or s e e d on the 
tD ix d or op .  Whene ver  a. n exce s s  Ct:t' mo i s t ure  causE· f)  a la rge 
gro wth of vi ne , o r  the �l os s oms fai l  t o  poll ina te , the  s e c ond 
c r o p  should be  cut , j u st  a s  s o on as the s e  fact s show up . If 
condi t i ons c o�e j us t  about . right , as des cr ibe d  in  the pre c e ding 
paragraph i s e e d  may be  s e t ur e d .  
C cmd j_ ti �ns 
Tha. t I�iake 
For G e e d . 
I t  is we ll .to s tat e in the beg inning tha t all 
expe riment s unde r tak�n  t o  he lp  s o lve th e pr obl em 
O .f al fal fa S E. C d  s e t ting  ha.Ve thus fa,r fal l en f or 
sh cr:t of  i ts solut i on .  ,1l'he · pr oduc ti on of  a lfalfa. 
s e E: d  i s  a 1)eC lt l iar  c ornbi nati on of many forc e s  1 
r'.-1 0s ·e,ly  clima t i c , t11e im_por tan t one s be i ng s o i l  ri1o i s tur € , ra i n ­
fall , t emJ)e ratur e and wi nds . VJher eve1· alfalfa can b e  g rovm ,  
_c1 ima tic fac t o'.r s an of . mor e . i�mp or tan ce than s o i l  fac tors . 
_ The s e ed  grower  can onlj s tudy th e s e  fac t ors  a s  �h e y  apply 
t o  hi s c o nd i t i ons aLd s tri ve to  handl e hi s  fie lds  t�e be st way 
p:o ss  i ble . .  s o  the y ·wil l  me e t  th e mos t  of the 1 1 s e ed- s c  t ting I I 
fac t ors . N o  growe r ca.n e xp e c t  t o  produc e a . pr ofi tab le s e e d  
cr o1J evE- ry yea r  .• 
The  f all owing p o i n t i:;  a1 e known to be im�Jort211t  
fac t or s  i n  t:1.. i s  big :pr oble m of alfal fa S e e d  s e: t t i ng :  
1 .  Thi ckn e.s s  of s tand . 
2 .  S o il �o istur e and rai nfal l .  
3 .  TeD.1JE· ra tur e  an d Wi nds . 
4 .  Ins e c ts . 
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1 .  A tt1. in · s E. e ding i s  de s irable fo1-- s e e cl pr odu c t i  on . A l falf a  
i s  a des ert -like plant and d o�s be st  whe n  by i t s e lf . Thus a 
thin s e e di n g 1Je 1·mi ts of a gre at e r  de vE lopm(n t  o f  t:1 E  ind ivi dua l 
pJ ant s . Als o  wi th tl1 c th in se e d ing a gre a t e r  amoun t of s un l i ght 
can re c, ch ea cl1 pla n t  - a f a c t or w:1 i ch te nds t ov;ar d  g rE a te r s e e d  
p r  oduc t i  on . 
2 .  The 1110 i s tur e  c on t ent  of th e so i l  in th e a lf a lfa f i  c ld i s  
a ve ry i ii'l) or tan t  fc;L C t o r . Th i s  shoul d  bE: s uf f i c i e nt to s upply 
th& nee ds o f  the alfalfa . unt i 1  it matu re s i t s  s ee d , bu t no t 
en ough t o  i nduce gr e a t vege ta t ive gr owth , es peci a lly a · n e w  
cr op. Th e i deal condit i on i s  whe n  the r e  is  the r i gh t  amoun t 
of  mo i s tur e i n  the s oi l  and ·n o  mor e . If  an a bundanc E of ia in 
is r� c e i ved , the g row th of s t em wil l  be rank and po s e e d  wi l l  
be  pr o duc e d . If  the :mo i st ur e  in the s c:i l  i s  n ot ample  t o  ma ­
t ur e  th e se e d  crop , and no add i t i onal r ainfa ll i s  r e c e ive d , 
vE ry l i t tl e  se e d  wj_ l l  be  produc ed . Ve ry l i t tlE. ra inf2�1 1 sh oul d 
be re c e i ved from the t ime th e bl o s s oLls b e gin t o  appear , but 
the r e  sh ould be $. suf fi c i e nt amount i n  the s oi l . 
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If thE s o i l. L1Di s tu:r" e  i s  n o t ar.11)l E: t o  riia t ur e . th e  s e e d  cr op ., 
bu t en o ugh t o  carry the :plai1 =c s  safe ly thr o ugh the bl o omi ng 
1'.) e ri od un t i l th e s e e d . ha s b E gun t o  f'o nn , . then mor e  r a i n  can be 
re ce Jve d with gre at  b e ne fi t .  JVte t en ough sh ould c o:me to Sl1p:ply 
thE ne e ds of the 1'.)lan t s  fo r ma t ur i ng th e s e e d . r;; ori:te of t �.1c- ver y 
be s t  p e e d  p:i.· o du c i rig al fal fa fie  lcl s a r e  on s oi l s  whe r e  the wat e r ­
table i s  ne2. r  en o v.gh t o  th e surfac e s o  tba t the a lf al fa ro o t s can 
g e t  s u ff i c i en t mo i s t y.rc f r om th i s  s our c e .  Thus wi th a SU }'.)ply of 
mo is ture  fr mn be l ow , ._ a rtd no  fainfall � a lmo s t  i de a l  c ond i t i on s  are 
f ound f or s e e d  pr oducti on . Datw, c l oudy days ar e e spe c i ally 
darna g i ng to th e s e e .d c r op at the t ime the bl os s or11s a r e  p o l l i na t i ng . 
Ea ch 2.l fal fa flowe r r!1us t fir s t  b e  u o llinat E: d  b e f o re s e e d  can be  
f orme d. .  1-:any · e.xpe.:r irr�er1 t s  have bee� c onduc t e d  to  ob t a i n  th e fa c t s  
i n  r e gar d t o  t�1e p o llina t i on o f  t:1e alfalfa f l owe r . Ti1e r e p1· 0-
duc t i ve orgc:ms of the  alfal fc:t f l ow e r  are t ig h t ly he ld v; i thin tJ1 e · 
f l ow <:: r , ThE s e  organs mus t  bE r e leas e d  - calle d 1 1 t r i :pp ing 1 1  - i f  a 
g o od s e t o :r  s eE d  i"s t o · be made . Th e a c t  o f  tr i p:p i ng F1ay be  au to ­
ma t ic , cmw e d  ver y lar g e l y  by th e c o:nbina t i  on o f  th e }.)r o pe r . amoun t 
o f  mo i s t u:i::· e i n  the plan t ·, and bri ght . 110 t  s unshin e - li1l ow er s that 
are not t ri ppe d rarE ly f orci any s e e d . 
3 .  A r e la tive ly h igh t € rnp eratur e  i s  be s t  wh en the alfa lfa 
plan t s  are s etti ng and devG l oping seed . A c o ol seas on wi th clamp , 
c l oudy d c?.y s ., i s  unfavor abl e  for s ee d  pr o du c t i on .  Extremel y 
hi gh temJ>er a t ur es wi th ho t ,  d1'y winds are de t r h1e n tal 
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t o  s e e d  sett ing . Such a c ombinati on often  re sult s in s erious 
harm to the f lowe r s , caus ing them t o  dry up and dro p off the 
plant s . Wi ndy days · t o gether wi th a warm atmo spher e  and brigJ1t 
'sunshine , · favor a g o o d  se t of  seed . 
4 .  In s e c t s  are a · fa c t or in the 1 1 s e t ti ng n of a cro? o f  alfalfa 
s e ed . The tri pping of the alfa lfa fl owe r has  be en  expla ine d . 
Ins e c t s he lp t o  do · tj;ii s  w or k  which i s  s o  e ss e nti al . Ins e c ts 
al s o  he l p  t o  car ::ry the �pollen from the a l falfa f l o we r  o f  on� 
plan t to  the f l owe r 6f an ot11 e r  plan t . Thi s  is cal l ed cr ose ­
poll inati on and re sul ts  i n  a larger  s ee d  yie ld . Bumble bee s 
and le af cut ti ng b e e s  are the mos t e ff i c ien t in tr ipping alfa lfa 
flowers . Honeybe e s  s e. cure much honey but tr ip fe w fl ow ers . 
Night -flying i ns e c t s  and but t_e rfl i e s are ot: l i t t l e  · or n o  value . 
A Suntiary o f  the fac t or s  mak ing for  maximum seed  
pr oduc t i on arE : 
1 .  Th'in s.tands • 
2 .  Suff i c i en t  amount of moi s t ure; in. the s oi l  put 
n o  exce s s , or th e  alf a lfa r oo ts reachi ng the wa t er - t2.b l e . 
3 .  N o  rain a t  time of pollinating . 
4 .  Warm , dry , sunny weathe r  fr om t ime of bl es s aming 
unt i l  s ee d  i s  f orme d . 
5 .  S ome w ind ,  but n o t  exc e s s ively hot and dry w inds . 
6 .  Nume r ous insE c ts , e spe ci ally tho s e  that tri p thE 
alfalfa ! l ower s a nd hE. lp in c r oss -pollinat i on .. 
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r� · harve s t ing a c r o p  of a lfa l fa s e ed  it  is  very 
Eary e � ·uDE. iril})O::c tan t  t o  cut tl'.l·e; c : c op a t ' the �p: O IJe :r t ilile and 
The u e e d o. l s  o t o  pr e v en t  th e 1 c s  s o f  s e e d . C 2. r E. i\.: 1 ha r -
Cro p. v e � t ing mus t be do n e  cn _ s rune s o i l s , to �vo i d  pick­
in'g up numer ous  sua l l  s t on e s  a nd p i e c e s  o :f '  gurnb o . 
T;:_ i s aJ;i :p l ie s L1ai nly to row a l f a lfa and whe n t he c :.., 01J is c ut 
c l os e  t o  th e gro und ' o::c the la r 1d rak ed . 
Time To Cut . 
A ll the alf a l fa s ee d p o ds d o  n o t  ripen a t  th( 
s arne u ri1e . r_r � !e  p od s  a t  the t op o f  the pla n t s :r i �) E D  la s t .  
8 01�.E:. sha t t e r i ng of s e c: d  i s  a l mos t c er t a.i n to o c c u:c i n  110,:rve s t ­
ing , as i t  ne�er r i pen s  uni f ormly . I t  i s  ne c e s sary t o  c u t  
th e c ro p  wht· n t h e  g re a t e s t  l)e r c en tti.g e of t he g o od s e ed c an 
be  s a ve d  wi th out t ryi ng to save � i th e r  the earl i e s t or the 
la t e s t  Llc>. tur i ng s e e d . The usue. l  pra c t i c e  is t o  c u t. w�1 e n  
one -ha l f  t o  t wo - th i rd s  or mor E:: o f  the p o ds have tu r nE d b r o wn . 
J.; os t farme rs c u t the ir s e e d  t o o s o on . The s ee d  wi 1 1  r ip E n  
s one i n  th e c·o c k . If  the c ro p  i s  la te i n  r11a tur i:ng , i t  r,!ay 
b e  ne c e s s ary to c ut s or11e tin1e be f or e  thE :p:ro pe r s i gn s ap:J ear 
as a hea�y fro s t  on th e s e e d  when  un cut , o �  a da y or t wo af te r 
ha.r ve s t , w i ll c aus e c on s id e r abl e l os s .  
Har ve_st  J .. rif� 1��chi;1e s. 
T'L. e me thod s and L18. chine s us e d  in h2.r vc [, t i ng a 
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cr op of  alfa lfa s e ed  may me an the di:f f e :c ence  be twe en  profi t an d 
n o  pr of it . S tarting wi th the cut ti ng operati on , i t  has been · 
· f ound tha t the mos t s ati s fac to ry ma chi ne s for  tha t  J>Ur pose  ar e 
tho s e  that  cut the c �o p  and au tonat i c a lly rake i t , leaving i t  
in srne.1 1 unbound bunch.e s . 
The p10d�.!.!! �-l f -r21ut L�.?JL�.!. i s  1Jerhaps th e be s t  
rna cl1i ne . Tl1i s irn11lement  handlE. s tr1e cro p wi th ve ry l i ttle 
sha t t e.r i ng an d pla c e s  i t  i n  smal l bunch0 s out o f  the way of 
the ma chine f o r  th f; next ro und . Thi s  i s  perha ps the mos t  
s a t i s fa c t ory machi ne f o r  a l l  f i e l ds anc� i -t _i·s us e d  e xte n ­
s ivt l y  upon the lar ge f i eld s i n  the al fa lfa s e e d  r a i si ng · 
d i s tri c t s . · 
Th e or d ina ry gra iQ_ b �Jl.<1.�L i s  als o use d ,  both 
wi th and w i t hout the bi nd ing part . I f  th� c ·rop i s  t al l  e n ough 
t o  b i nd , the n the b inding a tt�chmE: nt can be l eft  on and l o o s E:  
bundle s ma de . The s e  bundle s · must be se t u p  i n  sho cks · i n  order 
tha t th e s traw can pr ope r ly and tho rougl� ly dl"'Y ou t . The b inder 
can a l s o  b e  us e d  by remov i ng the b ind ing par t and le t t i ng -the 
bundl e s co r.1e out l o o s e , drop�in g ont o thE c ar r iE. 1"' whi ch is 
dumpe d to make c ock s of the proper si z e . Flax har ve st i ng 
at tachr..1e n t s  :f or b i nde r s  are a l s o us e ful . 
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The mow e r' wi th wi nd1 ov n ng a t t a chi·ne .n t i s  u s e d by 
s ome s e <: d . gx· ow E· r s . Th i s  v1i"nd.r owi ng a t ta chE1en t i E� a s e t  of 
c ur \r e d  s t e e l  f in rre: r s  a t tach e d  t ·o. th ,s r e a:-c o f  thE cut t e r  bo.r 
vlh i ·ch r ol J. s the f a l l ing a l fa lf ?1 i ·nt o a w i ndr m1v . Thi s  r e -
rncve s t he al fal fa f :rnm th e swa th i :1t o a w indr ow , out _ c f  th e . 
vJay f or the n ex.t r o und . If  a bun ch i ng a t ta chme nt i s  add e d, 
the n the a lfalfa can be le ft  in bunches  ins �ead of in  a l ong 
wi ndr cw . I f  n o  bunche r i s  a dd ed t o  the wi ndr ow e r th e n  i t  Y.J i ll 
be n e c e � s ary t o  1:1.ake sma l l  bun ch e s  or co c ks by l12 nd . The :mowe r  
w i thout any a t ta chr:ie n t  v1ha t e \re r i s  s crt.1.e ti r:1e s u s e d . Th e c r o J;; 
i s  t11 en i::n .. lt  up  ·U:L e s cune as  r.i.ay . Th i s  i s  a po or  ue tl10 d , how ­
e ve r ,  as  the r e  t s  c o nsi d e:c ab lE· l o.s s  o f  th e S e e d . I f  th e c r op 
i s  cu t by th i s  me th od do  s o  i n  t�.1e e a r ly r10 rn i ng whe n the re 
is cl e,rJ 0"1 + i"'. e "('\ ,  ".:) 1·1 t' C" . or 1: -1 't ·1 e n 1' ·'.· -i C! d::::i ··.-nJ . 
I r.-, ;_ '..., ,::· Q 1.· r,rJ l  c. I I  r1 ·-. G� i')"(� 0 J-- n �� - • ·  .L v .l.. ...:;' .J.. c<. .L •J , v ;. .. u ..i. u  C ,L•..i: • v� l. "  ...., - ••l -... v. .L ..;, :J:.J '0 . 
or i 1 bun c:1e r 1 1  � s  a. ttac}1 ed t o  tJ:1e . E10v1 e r  i t  i s  an impr o ve::..:.rw·1 ..... � ...._..._.._ __ � 
Th i s  de vj_ c e . �.Jut s  thE cut  a l f 2.l:t'e. i n  :.:"JI.ila l l  bunc:1E. s c o  one s i de 
ou t of t i1e way of t:1e mov; E=::c on ·ch e  nex t r ound . If the bun ch es 
a r e  le f t  i n  th e w2.y· F1E :re  w i l l  be c on r dd er a.b l e  l os s  of s e r:- d  by 
t ra.L1-�) i n g , e sp e c i a l ly if th e c :r o :)  j_ s dry . S e t tt.e mov_; e r  t o  le ave 
a H IGH s tubb l e . Th i s  i s  ir.r::) O '.L' t2, 11 t . C los E. cu t t i ng le ave s n o  
pr o te c t i on and al fal fa �lant s n2y kill  out dur ing th e w i nt e r . 
Care  Af tez  Cutt ing . 
The r e  i s  con s i d e r ab le obj e c t i on t o  le avi ng th e 
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.alfal fa in l o o s e  b unche s or in open w i nd r ow s , a nd unl e s s  
the weather i s  ve ry favo r ab lE , a nd the purpose is  t o  thresh  at 
onc e , it is  b e s t to  f o l l ow th e mowe r c l os·ely , pl'ac i ng the alfa l fa 
in  lar ge r pi le s or  c o cks , about wha t a man c a n  lif t  at  one fo rk­
fuJJ.. Thi s  a.vo i d s  pull ing thE. bun che s apa r t  in l oad i ng , whi ch 
caus £ s the pods to b:r e ak of f and the s e e d  t o  s ha t t e r . ·when the 
alfal fa i s  pla c ed i n  c oc ks at onc e the s e e d  i s  prevented  from 
bl E;achi ng and th e s traw s e t -�le s and she ds · rain be t t e r . · Af t e r  
c ut t i ng and c o c king , th e a lf a lfa s h ou l d  !1..2...t. b e  hand l ed a11y more 
than i s  ne c e s s ary . I f  it can be hull e d  or  thr e s :1.e d vf: ry s oon 
�fte r cut ti ng ,  or as s o on as it is re ady , the n  i t  i s  n o t  ne c e s s ary 
t o  s ta c k . YTne n alfal fa i s  ri r: e  i t  can be thr e shE. d ,  in r�1a ny ca s e s , 
aft� r cur ing one w ee k .  If the cr op mus t be  le f t  i n  the f ie l d f or 
any c ons i d �rable leng th o f  ti rae , it is bE s t  t o  s ta c k  a s  preven t i ve 
agains t l os s  from i n s e ct s ,  wi nds t orms an d fal l  rai ns . Rain on the 
s e e d - p ods c auses s ha t t e 1"' i ng an d · l·o s s  of s e e d , al s o  d i s c o l or ing and 
s pr out in g whi ch l owe r s  its value . . Se E d  s tacks shoul d be na:r.r ow . 
and r athe r  hi gh . A l s o t o ps pr o te c t e d  f rom ra i n .  The crop mu st 
be thor oughly dry be f or e  s tD. ck i ng . C ar e ful han dl i ng and but 
l i t t l e  tram1Ji ng savE s e e d . The wag o ns- u s e d  to haul t ;1. e  c :r op t o  
the s tac k  yar d  or t o  the hul l e r  sh ould have t i gh t  b ot t or;1s and a 
canva s can w e ll be §•pre a.d ove r t he b ot t m;-� t o  save the. s c E d  that 
wi 11 s ha t  t E. :r .  
Thr e sh i nr.r - -·-¥· · ·- ·�· .. ....... ... <?. 
The S E e d  
_g_r_?J� · 
2 9 . 
Thr e sh i ng s h.01.1.l d  be e.. onc on ly v:he n thE c r o p  i s  r e r ­
f E c t ly dr y  and e s� G c ial lv s c  �1e n  i t  i s  n� c e s s a r y  t o  
us e a gra in s e pa.ra t Ol' • i l f a lf a , VJhE n dry' , USUe 11y­
thr e S �J. e ·n eas i ly ,  �Jut  i t  i s  ha r- d  t o  s a.v c- .  Tb.s t e gulc.� r 
a. lfal fa or c l ove r hul l e r  i s  the be s t  ri1a chi ne bu t i f  
t 'n i B  1:1a chi n e  i s  not  c:tvai lable ; the la t e r  modE l s  o f  g �ca in s e p2. r2. t o r-s 
e qu i :.�:rpe d  w i th S J) e c i a l  a l fal fa. hul ling a t ta ch1i1en ·t , j_ s t he next be r; t . 
By s c r e w i n g  d own ·L1 e c o ncave s and 1Jr ovid ing a Sj) e c i a l  s e t of a lf a lfa 
s i eve s , fai r ly s a t is fa c t o ry r e su l t s  can be  ob t a i n E d .  The re ar e 
c o r:rT.gate d t e e  th ma :1ufa c t u1 e d  1::: s p_e. c i al l y  f o r  thr e s-:1 i ng a lf al fa , 
wn: ch c an b e  use d in lJla c E.  o f  tt.e s rirn o th t e e th .  By tu e us e of 
the s e  t e e th and s e t t ing th E c on6ave s we l l  aga in it t �e cyl i nd e r , 
t].1e n runn ing °t .L1e r�1a cl'1 i ne ra-chE: :r· s 1.Aw ly , · sa t i s fa c t o :;�y w o r k  c an b e  
d one . TJ 1 i s YJ ill of' c o t�r s e  :c e a u i r e  c l os e a t t E: n t' i on t o  tl1E ma ch i n e  i. 
a:t1d i t  :mus t be· pr· o pe rl y  adj 1.rn t e tl .  Ua.r e r;1trn t be takE n n o t  t o  r un 
the ma cl1 t ne t o o  fa s t  a s  t; E c-: d. w i l l 'bE ca� ri e d  ovE r . I t  r,1e y 1Jay 
t o  thr e s h  the s t raw tw i c e . 
The th re shet sh ou l d  b e  thor oa�hly ' c l e an e d when 
changi ne f rom su ch c r o -os  as s w e E. t c 1  ovE  r , ...... .  I' E:�l · cl ove r , or . gra i n  
er  OIJ c o  :]t 2. i n i n g  many v/ee d s , t o  tl1€: �. l f  a l f  D. S E  e el  c r o p . A g O od 
c l ea n  e r  op of a lfal fa s e f; d  c a n  be. gr ea t ly ha.r m0 d  by n o t 1Ja y ing 
a tt e n t i on to this })O i n t . When c ha. ng in g  f r om OI1 € va::i:· 5. E. ty  o f  
a l fe.l :fG. t o  an o the r , t he rna chi n e  NITJS T b e  tho r oughly cle a ne d ,  
Th i s  p o i n t  i:ms t be ve 1�y r i gi d ly a dhe :R� d t o  i n  IJr ·o duc in g ge nui n e  
J3al t i c , C o s s a c k  or  Gr i mm S E  e d . In r:J i r::d� on a c l E an ra2. ch ine . 
A lf a lfa gro wE: r s  i n  a c or,1 �.11.m i t y  sll otJ. d .c o o iJ er at E.  c,n th i s . }."J oi n t . 
of t :1e 
affE ct 
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r..ch e a 1 fa lf a s <: e d c r o :i.:, i s ,pr od u c E. d t o  be nark e t e d 
a s  s e e d  f o r  s e t. di ng pur p os e s . Tl1 i s ci:r cula ::c ha s 
be en  wri t ten wi th this ve ry imp or tan t  po int  i n  
mind . A cl a s s  of s e e d  shoul d be gr o�n such as  
wi 11 bri ng tl1e :1.i ghe. st  p o s s ible pr· i c e .  A sv..rm:,ary 
mos t iDport2n t pro duc ti on , a in t s , as they vi t ally 
r11[.1.rke ting a.re : -
1 .  Pr oduc e a. cl ec1.n i_'.)r o duc t . Thi s  r,1e ans p r oi:)e r 
cc.r e  of fi e l d s  t o  ke ep  ov. t  w e e ds , e s:::_:i e.cial ly all  HOXICUS we eds  
and th os e d i ff icul t t o  s eparate  f r om th( alfal fa s ee d. 
2 .  Pr o duce 2. CfLl['.l i ty ):r o duc t . . Tl1i s :means )r o1J er 
ha rve s ti. ng L1e t:1 od s , subs E· que nt  ca :i..� E , thre shing and s torage . 
3 .  Pr oduc e o. ge nui ne :pr o duct . Th i s  1:1e cc:.n s  tha, t 
We s t e rn S outh Da ko ta No . 12 �il l t r� c e be ck to t�e gE nuine old 
w e s t ern S ou th Da kota  fi e l ds . A l s o tha t Bal t i c , C o s sack  and 
Gr irn.m w il l  be  genuine , t n}E- -·t o -n2.i.','}.E- S € e:. d , and not C 0Lu11011 s e ed 
se 11 ing und e r  t:1c s e nc::� �: 1e s • 
4 .  Produc e se e d  a t  a l ow c os t ,  s o  i t  c an be s old  
a. t a re 2.s onc:;.bl E: :Jr i c e . 8 01.,:t:1 D2.ko t2. s ee d  nus t  sel l on  t}1 E 
m..::.r l<:e t  in  c ompe t i ti on wi th s eed  fr o r,l oth Er s tz·. te s 2..nd f or­
e ign countr  ie G .  
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A f t e r  the s e e d  has b e � n  thr eshe d  i t  sh ould be 
s t o:' ed  ia a dry , w e ll ve nt i latt·d 'p.1 ac e  c ove u: d  w i th a. ra;i. n­
pr o of r o of . ::. >t.,1t th E: s e ed  i n  good sacks . If th er e i s  more  
than one  k ind of  a lfa lfa s e e d , or  it  is  d e s ire d to  k ee p  
s eve ral  l ot s  o f  s e e d  s epa rate , pe -�1:11:_�_ t o  labe l the £-i 2� c�s . 
C l e an in_g_ .the f:, e e d .  
To  cori1r;1.·=wd t he be s t  1J r 2. c E: s , al l alfa lfa s e E d  s houl d 
be  th or oughly cl e3,ned  b e fore i t  g o e s  to ma r k e t . Incli  vid 1). a l  
fa :crnE r·s wh o de s i re t o  im.r chandi f; e the ir  S E s d  cann o t  l1.op e t o  
s e l l  at r� tai l pri c es unle ss  they can pu t ou t u pr oduc t tha t 
me e ts re ta i l  s e e d  demands. T o  d o  th i s  re�ui re s t o o large an 
i nve s tment in c lE· an j_ ng 1m. chi ne :ry fo r e ach ind ivi dual farrn. er . 
The s olu tion lie s i n  pr o du c i ng a c le an e r  cla n s  of s ee d  fm d the n 
a c o opera t ive  s e e d  clean i ng plan t . The g row e r s  in  we s t ern S outh 
Dak o ta now  have thE' i r  own faci 1 i tj_ e s f or c l eaning and ma rke t ing 
in  th e f orm of the S e e d  Grovv e:::r r:; Exchange , Ha 1:id C i ty . Th is 
organ i zation i s  equi ppe d  to put ou t a supe r ior grade  of s e e d  
2.ncl al l farme rs  i n t ere s te d  in  t h e  true c o o1:;E. rat ivc rnar l<.:e t ing 
of a lfal f a  s e e d  s h oul d be come a c quai n t e d  wi th the �ay i t  d o e s  
b1 1s i r1 es s .  
Gr owe r s  who desir e  to  s e l l  t o  buyer s  i n  t he 1 1 di r t 1 1  
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but on a r e c l eane d. be. o i s , can we l l  afford  t o  take al l pra c t i cal 
pre cauti o ns about the c las s of s e e d  tl'1ey  l)r o duc e .  S uch g rowE.rs  
c ou ld , Yi1a L.y·· t imes wel l aff o rd ·  t o  run . the i r  s e e d  tJ:u oE gh a go o d  
fa.nnir ..g :cai ll  t o  r emove mos t of the 1 1 d o ckage ' '  or cxc u J s i ve : 1 c l can-
2..way 1 i . S or;ie l ot s  o f  alf al fa s eed of fE. 1· E. d  f or sal e c on t 2,i n so  
:omch of this  wo r thle s s  ma t e r i a l  tha t  S E· ed buyt:: rs wo ul d b e  j us t i ­
f ie d in ab s olut e ly r e fus ing t o  buy i t . 
T i r1e T o  S e ll . · 
• ..---.... ..... - · --.........-.� 
I t  i s  im}) o s s  ib l E  t o  nar,H! t h e  be s t  t ine t o  S E l l . 
In the fa l l  th e pri c e  i e  g e n e ra l l y  t:1.e l ovK s t , w}1.i le  i n  the lat e 
w i nt E: r  and s Jr in g  i t  i s  g E n e r a l ly th e hi ghE s t . Try t o  ge t the 
S E. c d  in tl1e b e s t  p o s s ib le  shape t o  s e ll . S tudy th s r:a rke:. t s . 
Ge t the f a c t s  in r egaT d t o  t h e  c ro p  of  S E ed harve s ted  in  thE 
Un i t e d  S ta t e s , the impor t E . o f  a lfal i'a s e e d  2.nd tl1€; pr obab le 
d emand f or a l fa l fa sc E. d  as  e vi d e. n e e d  by thE; i nt 8 :: E. s t  in th e 
e r .op . I t  i s  bE t t e r t o  S E  1 1  a t  a re as on abl e p:c i c (;.  than t o  ho l d  
f or t o o  h i gh · a pri c e  2 ..n d  th e n  car r·y - ove r c on s id er able S (. e d . 
Eve ry g r o vve r who wi l l  pr o duc e a f ir s t  ql·�a l i  ty 1n· oc3. uc t c an in  a 
lar ge me as ur e  name h i s  l)l ic e ,  a nd thus · the be s t  t L1c t o  s E- 1 1 , 
s o  l ong a s  h i s pr i c E i s  r� a s on abl c . 
Alfalfa S e e d . Ave rage Pr ic e �e r 100  p ounds ,  bas i s  c l e an 
s e � d ,  pa i d  t o  grow e rs in S ou th nak ota . 
1923 c r o p  • • . . • . . .  �) 1s ·. 3 5  192 0 cro p . - . . . •  �� 18 . 7 5  
1922 cr op  • . . . . . . . $� 7 .00 1 91 9  c r op . . . . . .  $ 3 1 . 4 5 . 
1921  c r op . . . . . . . .  $13 . 2� 1918  cr op . . .. . .  �16 . 7 5  
- -Bureau of  Ag�i cul tural Ec on omi cs . 
In cas e it  i s  ne c e s s ary to carry - over seed  fron one ye ar 
to th e n ext , · it c.:� n  he · do ne wj_ th little  or n o  l os s  in v i tal i ty 
i f  it  is  s t or ed in a dry plac e .  
--·-·-�- --· _ Lqp_g�vUY o_f _ Alfp.)fa S e e}i; _____  ·�- - - - --- --
: r_1\_g9_ C?J_J3..e_e..5l�i�_ .Xe_¥_fL , .. �--· ..·- --·�--·-lTEM : 1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Numb e r ·· of · t € s t s • • . • . • • . • . . � 5 : 7 : 4 : 11  : 9 : 8 : ? : 5 : 5 · : 5 : 
Per c en tage of go od s e e d  . . . . 9 3 : 84 : ? 9 : 63 : 6 8 : 71 : 48 : 41 : 6 5 : 4 4 :  
- -FarD�r s �  Bulle ti n 495  . 
. O the r LT.2.rke t in.g Faq:Lor s .  
Alfalfa s e e d  ·cius t ge rmina te  we ll  t o  bri ng the 
highe s t  pri c e .  In t e s tt r1g a·lfalfa s e e d  for gc rminttt i on ,  i t  
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iB  f ound t�1a t a C eY tain per centage  i s  gene ra lly re:por te d 
a s  1 1 hard sE c ds : i . The s e  ar e the s e e d s  whi c?1 J:ia ve a s e e d  c oa t  
thr ou gh vvh i ch wat cc cann ot  �Jcne t rat e , an d thus s uch s e e ds 
d o  no t ge rminat e .  By s c rat chi ng or 0 s car i fying 1 1  th e s e e d  
c o a t , nany o f  t}1e s e  s s eds  c a n  be na. d e  t o  ge rL1i na t e . Tl'1e r e  
ar e se ve ral s cari fyi ng r:B. cl1.ine s on the marke t ,  naii1e l y , the 
Ame s ,  the Johnson and a Ca,nadi an rnac}1i ne . Blue pri nts of 
t::i.e A1�1e s ma chine can be s e cur' e d  and a :1!-ia chi nE La de e. t hor.,ie . 
VJ:r i t e  to Exte nsi on S er vi c e ,  ·B1� ookings , f or fur the ::· parti cular s .  
Al fal fa  se e d  tha t c on ta ins a hi gh i)e r c e.n t of 1 1 ha:c c: s e E ds 1' 
sho ul d be s cari fi e d  · if s e e d  j_ s so on to  be  plan t e d . If 2- lfal fa 
s eE; d  contains no more t::1an l@ t o  15 per c ent of 0 ha.r d se e d 1 1  
i t  general ly doe s not  pay to s ca r ify ,  f o r t :1e :r· e i s  al ·vva)/ S 
s orae l os s  in do ing th i s  work . If a lfa lfa s e e d  i s  li k e ly to 
. b E. h0 ld ov e r  fr oL1 o ne year t o  the n ext i t  shoul d  :no t  be  
s car i f i ed as  suc h se e d  wi ll in a ye ar s time ra �idl y loos e 
i t s  v i tal i ty .  
Duri ng s ome se as on s  a c on s id er able pe r c ent ag e  of 
brown c o lor ed  se e d  wi l l  be produc e d . :IJany growe i--· s  c la iE1 th,:,, t 
thi s  i s  j us t  as g o od as  the se e d  of na tural c o lor . Usua lly 
thi s i s  no t t rue . S e ed of the n1::. t1.,:r al col or alv;ays · s e ll s  a t  
. a  highe r pri c e .  The li gh t  br own s e e ds , tha t are  �'!lv.mp ,  are  
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us ua l ly of _ go o d  g c.· :r·mina t i on , -(ih i l (: tl1 e r e al dar k  br o-_;j n s E eo.s 
· ar: d :e ·s :;;;E c i al ly �he sDa l l  an d s or11;: p,ha. t shr i v0 l ed G e E d s , 2� e 
d i s t inc tly i nfe r i or .  
The S e e d  TE s t ing Labor G. t o ry ,  A g r onor:::y JJ E p ar· tL1ent , 
S tate C o l le ge , Bro okings , yearly liBke s a lar ge nurilie r of t e s t s 
of a lf2 l fa s e E d .  Sa:m:?les  wi l l  b e  t e s t e d  in th e fu:'c LC E. t o  th e 
ful l e c;_u i  ;,rnen t of the le. bor a t o ry . 
Inse ct  Pe s ts 
of A lf 2. l fa . 
far  thE. mo s t  
Jl}_§._e_�J� En emi e s of t ].1e. A l fal_f a  fJ E E. d  Qr,"'02 . 
. _l)x 
A .  L ;  Fo rd. 
S pe c i a li. s t  ·Trtin t omol ogy .. 
The pr inc i pa l  inse c t  en emie s of alfa l fa ( from the 
s eed s tandp oirtt ) · are gr as s h o J� e r o , bli s ter  be e tles , 
bla c}: c r i c�k e t s ; fi nd .:. ,rn i 1;s , g ra ..s s h o:pi)e r s  b e i ng by 
iri1iJ01 t a.nt i n  S ou ·�h Dak o ta . The a l f alf a s e e d  
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chal c i s , al though n o t  a maj or pe s t  in th i s  s ta tE: at  pr e s e nt , 
i s  ve ry ap t t o  be co@e se ri ous in the ne ar future unl e ss the 
grow ers take  imr:iedia te  s t e ps t owards i ts s urpression . 
GPJ;SSHOPPERS 
Grasshopper  contra 1 i s  fully dis  cus s €: d  in "Ex­
t�nsi  on  C i r cular lTo . 38  - whi ch :oay be had for  tl1e a sld. ng .  We 
v; oul d  s ug gE s t  tha t  a ll grow e rs in the gras shopper infe s ted  
· p or ti ons of the s tatE. , e qui1.) th eras elvE s w ith this  c i r cular . 
BLIS TER BEI� TLES AND CRI CI:E'rS 
As ye t n o  prac t i cal con trol f or bl is t e r  be e tle s is  
kn own. At t ompts to  p o i s  on th un  by s iJray s  an d be. i t s  havC;; fa il e d .  
Bla ck crickets  al s o  a r c  ve ry d iff icult  t -0  c on trol on dry lan d . 
but may be  gre a t ly re duc ed i n  nun1bel"" S by us i ng gras shopp € r  
l) O is  oned  bai t  appl ied  inu11e di2.  tc  ly a ft e. r  an ir l  ige.:t i on . 
THR IPS 
. Thr ips , a t iny midge l ike in s e c t , whi ch f e eds on the 
bl oom c2.u s ing i t  t o  bli g::1t w i thout  s e t t ing se ed , i s  b e con.ing 
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s or.1evJh.2� t s er i 0 1.:,s i n  th i s  s ta t E  . •  In th e ca s e  of  ti� i s  :pe s t , the 
only 2rac t i cal  c on t r o l  me asur e s· f:H .e rjreventat ive  · :r2� ther than 
curo t :Lve. Inj ury can be  rE a.di lS :r :t dnc E:d  by cl ip:1;ing thE. t' il'' s t  
cutti ng befor e any bl o ora has a ppe ar ed . S inc e ths pe s t  f e e ds 
only ori the bl o oL i , th i s  pr oc E d1..1r e. s i r:iply s tarve s thE: rn ou t .  
ALFALFA --SIJED CHJ'i LC IS • . 
::tn s o ::1e a lfal f a  s c. E d gr owing s E c ti cns of the 
Un i t E d  S ta t e s � the alfal fa s ee d  chalc i s  ha s been kn own t o  take 
85% of th e s e e d  c r o �p. S in c e  U1is pe s t  i s  a l r e ady e s tabl i sh e d  
in S outh Dak o ta in l imi ted nun1bE r s , we  f e e l tha t  t l1E s e ed  gr ovv ­
e r s  sh oul d f2milia rize  t�Lms E: lve s nith  pre ve n ta t i ve measur e s  
and put t}1E: l'il j_ nt o 1!rac t ic e  b t: f oj: e i t  is t o o  late . 
This i s  a very SLB l l �  gna t - l ike ins e c t  whos e 
d e vE lopr:1e nt t ake s j1lac e  ent i r· e ly v-Ji thin thE al falfa s c t d � The 
e ggs ar e  d epo s i ted  di re c t ly i n t o  the s e£ d  wh ile S t i ll gre e n _  in 
the pod s . The r e  are  at l e as t  two  ge nera t i ons each ye a r . The 
w int er  i s  :pa s r;; ed in the lar val s tage within the alfalf2" s e e ds , 
whe th er the s e  s e e ds be in s t o rage , in  s cr e enings a t  the s tYaw 
p i l t  or  in ·wa s t e  pla c e s  s uch a s  fe nc e r ovJ s and d i t ch banks . 
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In clean ing alfalfa s e ed for  mi rk e t , th e in ­
f e c t e: d  s 0c ds �02_ s s  off as ligh t  s e e d . ThiE  c ln s s  of s e e d 
should be dc s t :roycd bE f or e  th e 2. dult s er.1c :rgE: . 1The r;.12. n who 
s ows l ow grade  s e e d  or  alf alfa s cr e enings  is  very 2 pt to  
i n t r o d�ce th i s  s e r i ous pE: s t  in t o  pre vi ous ly cl G �n fi elds . 
The s c r e e n i ngs vvh i ch arc  le f t  af t e r ths a lf,?. 1f2_ 
is thrc shE d , of t c n  c ont� in ln rgs  number  of infe s t ed  s e e ds . 
The s �  sh ould be: bur ned  b e f or e  the: a dul t s  eme r ge th e f oll owing 
s i:ir in g . 
Ea rly matur i ng alf alfa pla nt s in  was t e  pla c e s , s uch 
as � i t ch banks , f enc e r o ws and r oad s i de s , a re a lways  a source 
o f  dang e r . Thc s £  should  be c ut be for e s e e d  p ods  for m ,  thus 
e l imina t in g  c g; -lay ing  pla c e s for th e early emerging adul t s . 
